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MRS. WINSLOW,
A* H|«lwll H*w and Female Physician, present, to the 

attention of mothers, her

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitate* the process of teething, by èottamna

•f ita magical effects and medical virtues. We apeak
matter ‘'whit ere do knoe." after thirtv nar.'
aad pledge etu reputation far the fuldlment of whet

I» elmoet erery iesueeo where the infant to ewf-
fanng from pete end aihe—tioa. relief will be found in Aft,

■inn* niter tie syrup I»■ twenty wine 
this—I—hie
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JOHN BELL,

MANUFACTURER OF CLOTH
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Oh 1 dash the msddming bowl sway '
For pelsee lurk, wlthlo ;

It glittvTS hot te lore thee on 
To paths of trier lid «In.

See! me, beaesth the shilling brim.
The eerpeel bidden Ile» ;

And yet the goblet holds e spell 
Tbet farms to cbetwt this, eyre.

' Too eflee hsih the burning lips 
Tbe ruby nsetur nusffrd ;

Andsyree relues lured thee on 
Te sip tbe qjrarkliug draught! .

Oh I faun ll. then l—while yet due trace 
Of truth or manhood*s' there.

While yet thy eoul may grasp one thought, 
Sere those of drop dispetr !

A gulf ef ruin, drop and dark.
Idea just beyond the track.

Oh ! pease rrr yn It be too late 
To turn thy lootseps back.

While yet there is no engel voice 
Te woe tbec to the right.

Or lerlng hand to bold for they
A bright end shining light 1

Tent from it. then ! thy footsteps ret 
May fane the way of wrong ;

Thy ear be lured hy sweeter sounds 
Thao the false syren's ion, !

Thera Is not io this breed bright world 
A path however drear.

Bet some sweet sunbeam fluds its way 
Aid lingers sometimes there I

And bitter thorns, that thickly lurk 
The haman breast within.

Mey be removed from those whose fset 
Hath walked hi treys ef eie ;

And then perchent*, along life's path 
May raise IJOBS drooping flower.—

And give s hope and courage that 
Will obeer tbe darkest hour !

Obi faring oes ?—there yet era Ups 
That far the fullen pray !

And outstretched hinds to lend thy feet 
Ones more in Virtue's way ;

And hopes that in my heart may spring 
To give thee courage strong,—

If thou hit Iras to seek the right.
And ever faun the wrong.

Oh, youth ! then let thy footsteps turn 
From paths they once have trod ;

There's courage from thy fellow-man.
Ask strength, then, of thy tied !

lism Aehleri, who was la seen, actually 
ward and wh about to aonopt the chall 
tag up tbe dove, when be was kept 
about him. Witbwbal wooder did tbe 
laud indeed the nation, ask, *• Can tbe prieooer insist 
| upon so obsolete a mode ol trial in such s lime of 
i light as the nitteieenth century." But with greater 
.wonder and regret was the judgment of the Court 
received, for, after several adjournments, it 
decided in April, ISIS, that tbe law ie England was 
in favor ot the “ wager of battel ;** that the old lews 
•enctiouiug ll had sever been repealed ; aad that 
though this mode of trial had become obsolete, it 
must be allowed. Thorntou was therefore dischar
ged, and being set at liberty, left this couatry for 
America, where he died iu obscurity.

A Graphic Description or China.—A country 
where the rose* have no fragrance, and the women 
no petticoats ; where the laborer has no Sabbath, 
and the magistrate no sense of honor ; where the 
roads bear no vehicles, and the ships no keels ; 
where old men fly kites ; where the needle points to 
the south ; and the sign of being puzzled is to 
•cratch the antipodes on the heel ; where the place 
'ot honor is on the left hand, and tbe seat of intellect 
is in the stomach ; where to take of) your hat ie an 
insolent gesture ; and to wear wnite garments is to 
put yourself in mourning ; which has a literature 
without an alphabet, and a language without 
grammar.

AN ASYLUM FOR USELESS YOUNG MEN.

M1SCEIXAN EOU8.

SINGULAR APPARITON IN A CHAPEL.

UNDER BOTAL PATBOMAOE

v£B E -WAVERLY HOUSE,”
K St.. - • - • flf*. John, PI. 1

A FINE CHANCE ^ FOR SPECULATORS 

ENTERPRISING MEN!
well wooded, aad poeeeesiag other adsaaiages ; end tor which good end valid title#, and

mi» nouea ha» brbxvatroxizbd »r 
B. M. B. THE PHNOM OP BALMS.

H. R. H. PRINCE ALFRED.
By ull the Britifa American Governor*, «ud hy the Eng

lish Nobility eed Gee try, « well fa by the meet 
distinguished Americans, whom business er 

pleasure may have brought to St. John, 
who have joined in pronouncing it 

THE FAVORITE HOUSE OF THE FEOVINCE.
f3T The Proprietor, thankful far past favors. woaW 

respectfully intimate fco tbe travelling Public that be will 
spam ao pains or expense to render the House still fur- 
iher deeervieg their patroaage —Every attention pal 
to tbe comfort of guest».

JOHN GUTHRIE, Proprietor. 
St. John, N B., Oet. Si. 1964.

On Sunday morning, tbe solemnity which 
characterizes tbs services at Cairo Struct 
was rudely dispelled by ao extraordinary appuri 
which was suddenly made manifest above the 
ister’e head. While the congregation was singing 

veto of tbe first hymns a very well formed 
tbe ceiling, aud tbe singing 

laughter. All eyes were at 
the leg, which, after a vigorous plunge 

wiThdrawo. This was uol accomplished 
until meal of the congregation had marked that the 
feet were aa elastic side boot and tbe lag a 
gray stoekiog. Tbe mioieter, who was a stranger, 
was baptised with dust and plaster, and for some 
mi mi ate betrayed a disposition * leave the pulpit, 
under tbe impression that either Hie ceiling or tbe 
owner of the leg, was coming down. Matters 
ware, however, explained by the chapel-keeper, and 
the service proceeded. After worship wss conclu- et once,- 

was manifested to discover the 
house, it seems, adjoio» the 

from the garret a person can walk over 
of the letter. During the morning the 
in the house—the staled minister being 

• holiday-—was a charwoman. This per- 
cherged with being the anther of the pheno

menon, bet stoutly denied it ; and as she affirmed 
the* no one else had been in the house, we presume, 
it must be accepted as a spiritual manifestation.
The fact of the to» wearing ap elastic side-boot and 
gray stocking will, no doubt, open op for spiritual- 
tote a new subject for discussion.— Wm$ki»gton Guar-

In every community there i* a certain percentage 
of usele*» young men. whose ultimate condition 
mast awaken the sympathy and conridemtioo of every 
philanthropist. What will become of them ? We do 
oot pul the question as to their future elate, but Row 
will they rouud off their earthly ezisleuce. They 
have no visible mean* ol support, still they hang on, 
they vegetate, they keep above ground. In a cer
tain liberal sense, they may be said to live, move,
•ad have a being. They lounge ic offices, promen
ade the streets, appear at social amusements, ptey 
the gallant to the good-natured ladies, and attend to 
îhe neeeeities of lapdogs. Their more quiet and un
demonstrative life may he described as an intermit 
taottorpoer, in which meals, drinks and sleep mark 
the changes. Their existence would be a mystery but 
for their beating certain relations to other substan
tial people known familiarly as 11 pa' 
ter ball ’ who are able to make provision» lor the 
wsste and protection of their bodies in the way of 
clothes and food.

Still, ought these tender young men to be toft to 
the chances of parental or domestic affection. All 
are now equally fortunate ?—What shall we do with 
those whose dependencies are so precarious ? They 
|do not admit of any utilitarian diepositioa. Iu 
cannibal countries they could be used as a substitute 
for veal, their bodies would almost roske ezcellent 
fertilisers for sterile lands, but the prejudices of 
a Christian people would revolt at this solution ol 
the problem. A certain number could be employed 
as lay figures in shop windows to exhibit elotbes on, 
but the tailors might not have confidence in them.— 
Most of tliem could colour meerschaums, but this 
busioeas would produce little revenue. What then 
•hall be done ? The tax now falls upon a few and 
it ought to be distributed. Wd propose, therefore, 
e State Assylum for useless young men. An insti
tution of this kind cuuld be easily filled with those 
between the age of eigteeu and thirty, who could be 
gredped and associa led together so that the rude 
* ling and friction of the working world would not 
disturb their delioate nerves. Here they could cul
tivate mustaches, part thair hair behind, and prac
tise attitudes. In this resort, with a little enforced 

to keep their circulation in a healthy 
state, with dolls to play wilk as a compensation for 
the absence of ladies' society, these useless young 
men could be supported in ease aud comfort, aud all 
the industrious people would be willing to pay the 
expenses ol this lueriioiion, rather tbas bear the1 
painful solicitude in regard to the welfare ol these 
superfluous members of society. When provision, 
has been mede by tbe Slate lor idiots, for the insane/”^ 
poor, aged, and crippled, is it not astouoding that aa-

Bcredit
100 bbl«. No. 1 HERRING,
10 •• •• 1 

100 •• HAKE.
20 qtle. CODFISH,

100 gull.. •• OIL.
JAS. IRVING.

Cherry Vulley, Feb 20. 1867. if

FOR SALE.
approved
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n trade at town----- ------------------ . - 
above class of artisan* now m much wanted in tbi« rising town. ... .... . , . _ -

A STORE and DWKMJNU »u it, capable of holding l«,e»0 bushels produce, with e double Wheif —d rite far e 
Lime Kiln, will be «eld er Ue*d oo re—o—bie «erne. _

PI—.. pertiveUrs er eny other information eue be obfai—d by railing at the faSee of linen. BaU. A Soit. 
Lend Surrey ors, Cherlollelown. Reference t-eUobe had fro- W 8a*dbbm».F. f.Noros, Isoe. AauBAb, 
Georgetown - 4a*. Buounetce. Cs-pbeltoe. Le**; F. W. Huou*», >»•.■»Ufa—, churl——eu. And te the 
subscriber u Orwell, who* elm Agent for the saW «I Mu-siv'- Mowing Muohlno the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, —d also for the Felling Mills of M—era. Botlugg. Mill View, the Uenble. Jll 

Labs», New Perth, Fut lai W. McDobalo, Pi—tie; where CLOTH is ra—ired sud returned with dee-

Orw ell Store, Aug 10, 1W.

CHARLES QUIRK
-c MANUFACTURER OF

SQUARE ROD.

oars BRIGHT

NATURAL LEAF 
GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO,

QUEEN STHEET

Charlottetown • - PEL
Jen aery lg, 1867. ly

West India House.
Upper Oreat George Street'

THE Subscriber oSera 1er Bile, it hi* Store, the Iel 
lowing, ns :

11 Hub. Strong D—irmre SPIRITS, 
llhds. Holland GIN,
C—hs Perl — d bberry Wine,
Cut. Beone-ey's Dork k Pole BRANDY,
Cosh. Scotch Whiskey (Prim.)
Cafas Irish WHISKEY.

*0 Dos. Edinburgh ALE, « l aw CHAMPAGNE.
40 " Bleed's g s x Porter,

Cefa. CLARET,
4* boxe. RAISINS, 3 Uhl. CURRANTS.
2*4 do RAISINS. begs RICE,

1 do PIGS Beg. PEPPER,
Chest, enneriot TEA.

Bble Crashed SUGAR, Ca*k. Wiring SODA. 
Hhda—d Bbls. P. R. Hhde —dSfae P. K.

"MOLASbES, bUOAK.
« Bble Kero— OIL. « BbU. Bed ONIONS.

Flour! Herring!
THF Subscriber has on hand, and will sell CHEAP 

FOH CASH, at his store, comer cf Prince and 
Grafton Streets,
800 BBLS. FLOUR 1

Warranted as good as any on the Island.
150 bbls. Prime Herring; •

T Cnll and judge for yourselves.
JOHN QUIRK

Charlottetown Feb. 6 1867. tf.

ALL CURES MADE EASY

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT-
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breast*, 

and Old Wounds.
No description of wound, sore or ulcer can resist the heel

ing properties of this excellent Ointment. Tbe worst esse 
'•edily assume • healthy appearance whenever this medical 
ajatis applied ; sound flesh springe up hum ths bottom of 
the wound, inflammation of the surrounding skin to sts sled 
and a complete and permettent cure quickly follow the use 
of the ointment.
Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation

Thera diereswng end week—ing dim ill mey with ee- 
welsty be cured by the mtSkrare fa—urine. If (key will —c 
«olioway's Oint—t, end clowly attend fa the printed ie.

It should be well robbed upon the —Ighbotieg
-----1--------- - willbera-e-d. A peel.

1 u fad
* Dei. A». BROOMS, 10 Dm. Am. BUCKETS, time with advantage ; the meet ictupnloue clmnllnoao

—ALSO— Ibe observed. V those who read this paragraph will bring It
A large stock if Spicaa, Pickles, Fruit, he.. Be., euitshle endrr the notice if each of their acq—inane— whom U mey 
1er the ceeeoe. r—eera, they will r—de» e eerri— th—trill t

The above articlaa era ef the very beet description, and B, — a cura is i
•ill be sold cheap for Cash. 

Charlottetown, Dec 17, 1S66.
LEMUEL McKAY

FLOUR, TEA, 8170AR, MOLASSES, 
GIN, ANJ RUM. 4k. *.

THF. SUBSCRIBER HAS IX STOEE AND vuR 
SALE-

11 llhd*. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR;
8.5 Punt. Bright Retailing MOLASSES ;
80 Puns. Dvmerara HUM. pale A colored ;

150 Cheats BuperivtCongoe TEA;
85 llhds. Holland GIN ;

600 Btils. Superior Extra FLOUR ;
80 Boxes Livei|tool SOAP;

140 Bundles White Cotton WARP; 
llhds and Qtr. Casks Pale BRANDY ; 
llhds. Port aud Sherry WINE.

OWEN CONNOLLY.
Charlottetown, 87th Feb.. 1867.

OEARLOTTETOW* MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

William Brows, Esu„ President, 
or. George Coles. TW W. Dodd, Esq..

Hon. George liver. Mr. William Dodd.
H. J. Cal beck. Esq., Mr. Thomas Emery.
Mr. Artcmse Lord, Mr. Bertram Moore,
Oweti Connolly, Ktq. J. D. M*»on, E*q.
Mark Butcher. K*q Mr. William Weeks

Hlsks taken Dullr 
Ofliee hours from 10 a. m. to 4 ». m.

H. PALMER. Secretary. 
Mutual Fire Insurance Office, Kert St., )

Charlottetown, let Feb., 1447. ) y

Ex JANE, from Balilax, H S
f*i\ Puncheons MOLASSBb,OU 16 llhds. brgiht HUOaR.

For salt by—
OWEN CONNOLLY 

Ch erlottetown, September 19,1466.

BRITISH PERIODICALS.
bra.)

eylufal here uol been oracled lor e Mill mere helpless 
? Let this philanthropic euterpri— be Melted 

Woltrio* Rr/c

Til* LAST WAGER OF BATTLE IN ENG
LAND.

TW, be* died in Birraioghera a poor old men, 
eue event of whose hiatory forma oo importent mark 
ie the progress of civilisation in Koglend, eepe- 
eieUy-ee rdlelieg to the eld berfaro— —ode ef —t- 
tling dleput—, end trying cm— by tbe •• wager of 

■ Tbe fljfaefafl. Willie— AaMori, w— tbe

AN ITEM EVERT MAN SHOULD READ.

We have probably ell ol us —el with ineteoc— in 
which e word thoughlesriy spoken ogeinst the repute, 
lioe of k femsle bee been meguifled by mulicieue 
minds until tbe deed h— been dork enough to over
shadow her whole existe boo. Te the— who er# ee- 
custemed, oot necessarily from bod rootivee, but 
from Ihoughtleeeo—e—to «peek lightly of led!—, 

•commend the— “ hint* " a* worthy ef con
sideration:

Never uae a lady's n*me io *o improp, 
or el ee Improper time io amiied company.

rtiooe that you think untrue or 4 
that you feel she her—f would blefa to boor, 
you meet with mee who do not scruple I# m 
of a wo—an'l noma to a reckless aed anprraeipled 

1er, shoo them for they ere the very wt 
io lb# CO—munity——ee led Io ever] 

honor, every leelieg of he—maity. Many e good eed 
worthy wo-eo'* chared er hoe been lorevor ruined, 
eed her heart broken, hy e lie—un.lectured by

The London Reerterly Review, (C.Ê* Bdiahur*h Review, (Whig.) 
e wtwtsuRgter Review. (Redirai.) 
e Berth Rritieh Review, (Free Church.) 

fan
leekwood'i Mabnifh Magazine, (Tory.)

VB1HBSB foraigu peiodicela era regularly —published hy 
R — in the rame atrl. * faratofere. ffaae who know 

thee —d who hive long subscribed to them, mead no re
minder ; thorn whom the civil war of far leu few y rare has 
deprived of '-heir sera welcome supply ef the brat periedioel 
literature, will fa glad to fare them again within their
ra—h i eed them who may —eer yet hove met with the*, 
will assuredly fa well plrarad te refaire accredited reporte 
of lira progress ef Beiopcen ad—ee and literature.

Peterson’s Familiar Science
A ROOK FOR 1V1RTR0DT

I'lUS Work, which ie Intended fat the wan of Tamil’e. 
* and Schools, contains a tut fund of useful information 

n the torm of aaewers to 2,000 qi
able sutoact. —--------- 1 *
dsrstood by
for the profession ______
netitivs examination, could not have e mure useful boook.
For sal* by ---------------

Hevald OSes, Kent Strwt. Dee.

w -,vw Qucsuons on every conceit'.
to written in Isngsagt so plain as to be un- 
Teflhcbers, end Pupils prepanag thsmsalvs» 

i of school-teaching, as well as for any ecm-

B. REILLY.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power ef reducing inSnfamnbnn —d eek- 

Inung pern in the* complainte in the fame d—rve — Halle, 
iwey-e cooling Ointment and perifring Pilla. Wh— —el 
aimulmneooaly they drive ell gflmumfalen —d dapruvtttfa 
hroe Ac eyatem. eubd— —d mnore nil inis Moment ef the 

I ointe, aud leave the sinews and muscles lax and uncentract- 
; ed A cure may always •berifected, even under tbe worst 

m cum stance, if the use of thess medicines b« persevered in.
Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, and 

other Skin Diseases.
After fomentation with warm water, the ulmeot relief end 

I peedieet cure can be readily obtained in all com plainte affec- 
Iring the skin and jointe, y the etatulUneoue use of tbe Oint- 
iwnt and Kile. But it must be remembered that nearly all 
.kin discerne indicate the depravity ot tbe blood and derange- 

t of the liver stomach, coneeuuentlv. in many eneee, 
time ie required to perify the blood, which will be iffseted by 
a judicious use of the Pills. The geneial health will reedily 
be improved, although the eruption may be driven out mere 
freely than before, and whieh should be promoted ; perseve-

Sore Throats, Diptheria, Quinsey, Mumps 
and all other Derangements 

of the Throe»
On the appearance ot any ot theee maladies the Oinlmeet 

should be well rubbed at least three times a day upon the 
and upper part ef th# chest, eo as to penetrate to tbe 

Is, as salt is forced into meat : this course will at «race 
'vc inflammation and uloeration. The worst cases will 

yield to tils treatment by following the printed diryçtiene.
Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling of 

the Glandi.
This ole* of raaw mey fa eared by Holloway's purifying 

Fille —d Ointment, — their doable action of perifyiag Ae 
bleed led strengthening the eyetem randera them mere eg- 
skle fa— —y other rim illy far ell complaints ef e —rafale 

re. Aa the blood ie impure, liver, stomach ed Wvreke 
1 ranch deranged, require purifying medio— te being 

about e cure.
Both til Oiatauml ed PiIts ikould br u«d io iki/eO fafaBf

TERMS FOR 1S67 :
per it

For —y —e ef the Reviews, ...
Fur —y tare ef the Reviews, ...
For any three of tbe Renews. ...
For all four of the Reviews, ...
Fev Block wood'• Mag—ine.
Foe lilatk wood and o— Review. ...
For Blackwood nod any two of fan Reviews,
For Blackwood end three of the Reviews,
Foe Bl—kwoorl end the tour Reviews,

POSTAGE.
When a—t by mail. Ae Fosvaea to —y pert ef the Ceiled 

States will fa but Tweaty.fleir Conte a yeer far "Black- 
ood." and but Eight Seat» e year far each of fa# Re-

Behecnbere may obtain back cum beta « the fanewing 
dared reran, via. ;
The JVerlA Briru* (kora Jaw—ry, I«41. to Deeembev. Ite*. 

tarifaire: the •• Edinburgh" end tbe Westminster • Beet 
April, net, to Darifakfa. ItSI. jnriwlre. —d fa. -1 — dee 
Q jBTteriy ' far the yen— UN aod IS**, — the —fa e 
g 1.40 a yeer far refa — ep» Review | efae Merit weed fa
“^mbBuxard SCOTT PUBLISHING oo.

* rear Sfae* Bm M.

Ftotulae 
Off*
Glandular

__________We»^°
- Stiff Jointe Rheumatism Ulcere

Coeo-bay lElephantiaeia iHealde YawaWouads
Sold at the flelahlishmrat ef Paoraeeoa Hollow an, lg* 

(»eai Temple Bar,) Loodoe ; and by all reepectable 
‘ Dealers in Medicine throughout the civllfoeg 
itiowing priceele 1*., Is. 4s. 6^ lleg 

28e„ end lie, each Pot.
Thera to a wraeiderable raving by taking the \ ^ 

see
N. Be— Directions for tbe guidance of patients » every 

disorder eifised to eeeh box.
Auquel T. 1844

tbe gums, reducing all in 
spasmodic action, and is

BUKB TO REGULATE TH* BOWELS.
It. mother., it will give rest to youraelf, end

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO TOUR INFANTS 
We here pet up end sold fail article lot ever thirty year, 

end see ray with cenliknra —d truth of tt, which we here 
—rev be— able to —y ef eay ether medicine—-never hie it 
failed, in e single instance, to eflhcteeura, wh— timely —ed.
Merer did we know en instance of dieraliafoninn be env -..M — . .

it. On far contrary, ell ere delighted with T“* S™,l "*^*r‘*d b* ** Oe—t of Pne—
-' '------- - “ • lentlatinn *• Kdwerd Lined I—t y—r, te BOW oo Sale el the Repel

Agei—Itérai Society's Sieve, end. to eneee rage Ihe 
growth ef Flee, ie eSerad — Ihe lew pri— ef 7». Sd. 
er barbel.
Charlottetown. Mey li, 1867.

FLAX SEED!
To ea. par Bnehal.

NOTICE TO MARINERS:
Nones U HEREBY «VS*, fl* e M WRIT* 

LIGHT will fa SHBWM — the FBNUlJbLA le the

NSL fat we— 8—dy Brefa eedth. -de Med

fa. bright if faevyfaridfarefae
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Cape Hnldue—dTeeuth.
Cepe Berie, W. half g. 1
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era l»4k Mey. 1M7. d
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